
PUNAJ$ vlpr{Ary SABHA sEClrETABrAr
Starred Questions

TO BE ASKED AT THE MEETING OF THE PUNJAB VIDHAN SABHA TO BE HELD ON

Thursday, the 14th February,2019

To provide facilities of treatment in Civil Hosnitals/Disne!$aries
*1802. Shri Sanieev Talwar, MJ.AI.:- Will the Health and Family Welfare Minister be pleased to state whether it is a fact

that there is a acute shortage of doctors, staff, equipment and medicines for providing the facilities of treatment to

the patients in Civil Hospital, other Covt. Hospitals and Govt. dispensaries ru11ing in Ludhiana City; if so, the

efforts being made to make good the said shortage? .': 'i'

To decla4eSri Muktsar Sahib as holv gltv
*1906. Sardar Fanw4rii! Sineh Rosv. M:L.A:- Will the Local Govemment Minister be pleased to state:-

a) whether it is a fact that Sri Muktsar Sahib was declared as holy city;

b) if the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative whether the requisite funds have been released for the completion

of said project alongwith the present status of this project?

To construct the indoogstadium at G.S'S.S Amarearh
*1g39. Sardar Sufiit Sinqh Dhiman. M.I-.A:- Witt the Education Minister be pleased to state whether the govt. would

consider to start,the coastruction of indoor stadium at G.S.S.S Amargarh of district Sangrur; if so' the details

thereofl

*1965. Qhri Avtqsineh J,qgior. M.L.A.:- Will the Forest Minister be pleased to state:-

a) area ofland under forest in district Jalandhar;

b) total land in Jalandhar district owned by the Forest Department

c) total number of ffees planted in year 2.01'1-18 and 2018-19 respectively in district Jalandhar?

To relegqe budget for Multipurpse Indoor Stadium. Lamini
*tg6g. st { arnit vii,.M.ua., will.Jhe sp"rtr rvri"ister be pleased to state the time by which the approximate budget of

Rs. l0 Crore for Multipurpose lndoor Stadium, Lamini Fathankot under Khelo tndia Scheme, is likely to be

released? 
To.initiate the bus servigg in gilSees.gf Kandi Are?

*1937. sardar Sa&gal Sinsh Sitzian, M.I,.A.:- -Will the Transport Minister be pleased 1o state wtrllfet tnle 
11 

a1v

proposal to iniiiate rural bus service in the villages of Kandi area, Garhdiwala and otherrvillages in district

Hoshiarpur; if so, the detajls thereofl
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*1?20. Shri lVladan l,al Jatalpuq. M.L.A.i- will the Higher Education Minister be pleased to state:- r,r,,*jnb vidhun subh,
' -'i;::r'n

q

a) number of students and teachers of B.sc. in university college, Ghanaur;

b) number of posts of teaching staff lying vacant in the supra college alongwith

be filled-uP?
To {estarr! R4khra-$uqar Mill

*1g2g. sardar Raiinder $i$rl.r.,M.L.A:: witt tt" cooperation Minisrer be pleased to state whether.governrnent will

contemplate to restart the Rakhra Sugar Mill falling in Assembly constituency samana on priority basis which

wascloseddowninZ00.3-04;ifnot,thereasonstherefor?

*1g94. suf,Furuuo t<ory. Ti"*, nnl.A.r. will the Revenue Minister be pleased.t. Y::
"i-ofland/housesinsidelallakeerin}e,"'''*:,T:,:i::,::':::":-j:j:,?::registered in revenue record and persons staying over there can neither take loan on these landsi houses to apply for

studies of their children in abroad nor can give guarantee etc. of anyone;

b) ;-rtr;;aft{a) above be in the affirmative, rvhether there is any proposal under consideration of the govt' to

register ownership of land/houses inside lal lakeer of the'villages and cities of the state in the name of occupiers in

revenuerecord;ifso,thetimebywhichitislikelytobedone?

*1740. Sbri ArylaE Atora" M.I,.AI:- Will the Power Minister be pleased to state:-

ai the nurnber of government schools (primary, rniddie and Senior Secondary) of Punjab along with the amount of

bills Pending against the same;

b) the number of gou"**ent schools whose power connections have been disconnected due to non-payments of

electricity bill;
c) the total annual bill of Porver meters installed in all government schools of the State;

d) whether there is any proposal of the government to provide free eleetricity to Govt' schools of the State; if so' the

time by which it is likelY to be done?

the time by which the said posts will

lon

+1g15. sardarKanwar san4hu. M"L.A.:-willthe Public works (B & R) Minister be.pleased *,:11te 
l:"J:::::::".1:,:::*l *qr rrt'-- " -- ---- i

proposal under consideration of the gort. to construct a bridge over watef drain passing beween Mirzapur village
,^il^.,^

of district s.A.S Nagar and the village school, in the absence of which the children are fenied on traQtors, trolleys

to and fro from the school, if so, whetherthe said bridge would be constructed before the monsoon season of year
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M.O.U.'s sisned for establishment of Industries
*1859. Pr.4all(urapr $FabLegal. M,t.A.:- Will the Industries Minister be pleased to state:-

a) the total number of M-0.U.'s signed for establishment of new Industries in the State along with the percenta$e of
the M.O,U.'s under r.vhich industrjes have been established out of the said M.O.U.'s;

b) the details of Industrial policy to further boost the agro-based industries in the State ?

*1884. DJ. Sakhwinder Ktrlnar, M.L.A.:- Witl the Chief Minister be pleased to state the date on which the work of the

link road &om Phagwara to village Badhan was started togetherwith the present status of the same and the time by

which this will be completed?

Action ae4iEqllexgrqaphers in Phaswara cifv
*2406. Shri Som Parkas,h., M.Ld..:- Will the Local Government Minister be pleased to state whether the govt. wculd take

any action to remove those who create disruption in traffic by setting kiosks and temporary vendor stalls on main
roads and bazaars of Phagwara city and other encroachers and whether any arrangement is being made to shift these

kiosk owners to some other alternate place; if so, the time by which this action would be taken?

*2003. Sh{Uoginder Pal. MJ-.A.:- Will the Transport Minister be pleased to state:-

a) whether it is a fact that bus drivers don't halt buses at prescribed bus stops from Pathankot to Gurdaspur inspite of
waiving of hands by passengers; if so, the action being taken by the Covt. to ensure stopping of'buses on waiving of
hands by passengers at prescribed bus stops;

b) whether the State Government proposes to prescribe any time to cover particular distance and speed of buses

keepirig in view precious lives of the people; if so, the time by which it is likely to be done?

To introd,uce llew_suFigctq in Nehru Memorial Government Colleee.ll4ansa
*1790. Ssrdqr Na?a{ Sineh Manshahia. M;Ii.A:- Will the Higher Education Minister be pleased to state:-

a) whether it is a fact that those subjects which were taught at Nehru Memorial Covr. college, Mansa since 1965 ( of its
opening), the same subjects are still being taught and no new subject has been introduced;

b) if reply to part (a) above be in tho affirmative whetherthere is any proposal of the Government to offer subjects like

Music, B.Sc (Medical), B.Sc {Non-l\4edical), Drama, Sooial Science, Fashion Designing etc in Nehru Memorial

Government College, Mansa;

c) whether it is also a fact that only one post is filled up out of sanctioned posts of regular Professors and remaining

posts are lying vacant aad 2 posts of Punjabi professors, one post of Political Science and one post of English are

also,lyi*grvacant out of the Guest faculty proiessors; if so, the proposal of the Covernment to fill up vacant posts?

To take aefi*i.negaills-1qpsgn{pulous elements drawine excess water bv widening minqrs of ConstitqeTcv Budhlada
*1949. Shri Butlh R+m. M.I,.A-!- Will the Water Resources Minister be pleased to state as to whether any action has been

initiated against anti farmer unscrupulous elements who have been drawing ex.cess water fvom minors (6,7,8) of
"Boha Distriburary" of Constituency Bu,Jhlada by continuously damaging and widening the same; if so, the details

of action taken in this reeard?
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"l-"tt*1845. Shri Raiinder Feri. M.L.A:- Srill the Power Minister be pleased to state whether it is a fact that employees of

electricity department remove the meters from the houses of the residents and get the forms signed in respect of the

sarne, thereafter a year later, tlrey impose penalty worth thousands of rupees and issue notices in this regard

accompained by seperate penalty imposed by Police stations set up by the electricity Board rarhich causes high

tension arnong general public; if so, whether there is any proposal under consideration of the GoW. to improve this

system; if so, the details thereof ?

Reea{dilrg spegial repqir of Bagba Purana to Bhasta road
*1835. Sardar Darshan Sinsh Brar. M.L.A:' Will the Public Works (B&R) Minister be pleased to state:-

a) the year in which special repair of Bagha Purana to Bhagta road of district Moga was carried out last alongwith the

date on which the special repair of the same is due;

b) the proposalof the Government for its special repair in near future?

To set up n new indusjrial u,nit in Fassi Pathana Con$tif$encY
*\918. Sardar Gurprepl Sitreh G.P. M.L.Sl-Will the Industries Minister be pleased to state whether the Government

would take any step to setup a new industrial unit in Assembly Constituency Bassi Pathana u'hereat 60 acres of land

is available at village Gharaulian for this purpose?
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